Local effect of PACAP and VIP on testicular function in immature and adult rats.
PACAP, VIP, anti-PACAP and anti-VIP antisera were injected intratesticularly. In 9-day-old hemicastrated rats PACAP or VIP decreased basal testosterone secretion. In 22-day-old hemicastrates VIP but not PACAP reduced compensatory testicular hypertrophy, however, neither PACAP nor VIP altered steroidogenesis. Anti-VIP antiserum to this age group increased testosterone production and enhanced compensatory testicular hypertrophy. In adult hemicastrates neither the peptides nor the antisera influenced steroidogenesis. Neither in immatures nor in adults treatment of both testes with PACAP or VIP had any effect. Data indicate that both PACAP and VIP might exert a local action on testicular steroidogenesis, on compensatory testicular hypertrophy, and these effects are age-dependent.